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This thesis analyzes the development history of Presbytery Churchs of 
Taiwan(PCT), and its history had lasted for one and a half centeries.This thesis 
discusses the culture reconcilement and adaption problem, as well. The histroy of 
PCT could be divided into 4 periods, the late Qing Dynasty, the Japanese occupation 
period, 1945~1970、1971~now. 
In the late Qing Dynasty, PCT spread into Taiwan for unequal treaties, then 
encountered tremendous social resistence and plenty of anti-church cases. At this 
time , the culture conflict that PCT met mainly was the collision beween Chr istian 
culture and Confusion culture. And that these two cultures communication did not 
build on equality was the root of the culture conflict. 
In the Japanese Occupation period ,the development of PCT could be divided 
into two periods，1895~1930,1931~1945. Before the launch of the September 18 
Incident , PCT had a stable development. However , gradually affected by colonial 
authority’s policy of religion autocratic rule , the organizations ,undertakings and 
members of the church were finally controled . The stable development of PCT early 
in the Japanese occupation period and the culture conflict in the late stage reflected 
the cooperation and competition of colonial culture between the former and latter 
colonists. 
After the recovery of Taiwan ,PCT developed rapidly under the rule of 
Kuomintang ,and, especially, spread quickly into aborigines.This period was the stage 
that PCT developed fastest in the history in Taiwan, which owed to many factors and 
the most important one was the adaptability and mingling among cultures. 
After 1971 ,PCT began to get involved into the politics of the Island . According 
to its features of political participation, PCT could be divided into four periods : 
1970s,1980~1990,1991~DDP’s former period in office, after 2000. The undertakings 
of education, medical care and media were continue to develop after PCT’s 
involvement of politics. Though PCT had a relatively strong politics influence among 















Taiwan’s totall population, and that the culture adaptation and mingling was still a big 
problem was the root cause of this outcome. After the war ,theology development did 
not attempt to reconcile with the indigenous culture which took Confusion as the core. 
Therefore ,PCT now must rethink its culture’s adaptability and mingling . 
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是台湾基督长老教会的机关报，创刊于 1885 年 6 月 12 日，最初该报名为“台湾
府城教会报”，采用罗马字拼写的闽南语，日据末期曾短暂停刊，光复后复刊，
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撰写成书：Barclay of the Formosa52，对研究南部长老会早起发展史就有重要参考
价值。另外还有：Formosa53、The Island Beautiful54、In Beautiful Formosa55、Among 
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